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WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.New Advertisements,was intended for m al the Imperial break- NeW Advertisements, 
fait table whs thoroughly imprefMiatiil 
with «jryehnino and that a email qifatrfUy 
of the üréatl viituu by n person would |>ro-

(SamsitonAcncc.An toaolvent Law. — A great ten mile skating race look
— . , , .. place In New York recently, In which were

The Insolvent Bill prepared by the engaged a large Dumber of lire most noted 
Board, of Trade of Toronto, Hamilton and engagea a large eu u.
Montreal, and which they oak to have ekatera on tins continent, including the 
made law at the present eeaeion of Parlia- Norwegian Pauleen, and Elliott, the Co
nn nt, is summarised by the Sluutrval natiiau wto will be remember, d heat
«Çjîf bm't«aid a. thé 'ont,et, 'be form, r with apparent ea.e in Mon,real |o|towing_

provides Hiiuply Mr the equitable distrilra- last winter. Dkar Monjtub • A
tioH ot the assets of insolvent dubtorg^ W» make the following extracts from la(J A fr0n, your report of tho
leaving the debtor biuisulf jn.precisely the ih« N6w York World In Ytffcrvuue to the uamjwi which look pince on Ibo evenings.>*A2WUKvrti ~:y- „, assflben ssawis
—?r"r Hr2 ivï hSttsssss s as s » sz^rus*.-wrssmnolvent law, as to those ikn „IHV followed very closely by Rllfutt, the here yet, but 1 am in bop«e that the uexk 
relating to the classes of persons who may was followed ve y x . » . winle- Aii eCe one at Middleton ; as it ishe h.ldEtob. triera, a. to what cooeUtu- M»£ ™'r'^Vrei" for »■” ZoAA\A..rc not heUiud in the 
tee bankruptcy, and as to other Statures of. resMn » ... p , _ accomplished in desire to keep the blood In circulation, dur-
adniinietraliou of 3 34 with ïhiotherk close behind. Th< log the cold weather The .k.tmg on the st. John Country Markets.mmmwmmmmMm
EEülEEmWiMlESii
tt:mrs*t*** ssvHrSâîus SSaàôrtïAsaaivmvwiitais.'tiitnr cilles of over 211,000, one person Is: to glasses and skatedwlth ahorl, quick elrok.a named day they drr\ E.q , prm per pound ; calf akius lie to 13c per pound;

gu.Laul occupy substantially A. "peel- riilHpe aud Plaflput forth the lr «!»«« pauy, ‘of no aid! the doaen; hack wheel meal $1.60 10 $2 60
Mon wîikl, the Interim assignee occupied endeavor, and whirled around lb. tmek lbu dre.aee *ere ta-WuUy go ptr cwt. tutko„, ,0o to 18c per pound ;

s~;S —Birri ?FS5«-Hts=EEBHE’H 
SEHEsEEH ESSS=T52 SS, :
ment addressed to the guardian who, in four minute*, blilott came u and you L , break ing up hour, pound ; haddtiok10c to 20c each; mack-

ssaswSsattiMVsgt SsSHAKSst “-—5«ss2S?s?»Si*Oi»fl‘’ • a'ssirsJssasKt wdU^te«.ft
teeagr^tsarfs Ehsr^s art rawrassrassrs

—a,. »...    », SFEBEArH SSSSSrttr
"EEHEEEHE a EESHEE’EE â3S.-S5=?Btç£ Bjgsawa-.tw:
eucy photographe upon any substance and ^ Uie reduction la greater or leer -than tin» tinue- and who on thia hcCaaion n
having a smooth surfaco, by the employ- duty oflhu gu“r; ‘" ”8“; blB >t ,he|r rale. A provl.lon prevent, an^reduct,on most «elfqumriac.nK manner pro- ed al e
mont of electricity. T be expense la leaa V\ htni the credl 0 1 mint „ the rate lower than the Morrill Act of pillu0 during molt ol the w^'
than one cent for each picture. ^^^m.-provA nognaril- 1761. The, UU l-vld^a th.^.t ahal^go „lb .jgjyj- *“/“breAlack, and

1,11 "TelVj’Tap’poS t ole of tlm article» on which a reduc- Sp,!i,g in >u™ white which appropriately
or clerk, shall be eheted o H’° tiou of 20 per cent, ie made Cotton draped the lorrn of tho daughter ol
,rn«lee.oa,,ye»tale under lin» Ac^, nor » I P x good», wool and Morning." , ,
shall any guard,an h a parlne^ aasocJ.K b#r U„u or„), Look. Aral,„gtho chametera ««umed by the

, agent or clerk,.. sto™ >or ,,f„ e’t0 6Ugar, tobbaco, woo.1 and gentlemen were : a duke, much given lo

BGiEEi —slEEiei
Provision i« maile for the giving of aecur. to. rain war. ,u . mHhful field offieor, elc. A dainty

— An English immigrant girl, recently ity by the tiueteo and for the management T||0 following are some of the article v > w#g servcd nt lwelve and thoroiigli- 
, ri-,1 who l as been living as a'setvltbt of the eatate ; for the transference oft exempt from duly : Iron orea, copper or , , . t|lc hungry group, after

♦“Ivii- Y’\V liiùulow's Wélfvllle, wa*ar- v*iatc from the yimrdiau- to th# üW kad ores ami lead dre*s, itickvl in ore ma - y »c daueiug aud fnn was carried on
f d iaa week onlh.chwge of «teal,,ig fr.be appointment by the creditor, of tl.r, chromate of iron or chromic or. ; coal, ‘“J " „ juto the “ wee

I - A- Lontoiumg one I^Llred dollar, - one or three inapt'ctui;, who.«hall « iper- ^,ck or culm ; coal, hltuminou» or ahal ‘ , „ wh’„ tho company separated
Lm h r eônpînver She wa. .nested a. intend ami direct the P»» ' . ' Umber hewn and ..wed, and timber ,M humor with tneu,avive, and
K niCMl» and after a while cot,fe,a«l hep truslee in the management and winding up ( , und in building wharvea , wood g k pleased with their
g,',i Jat 1 could .be found. She of the estate ;• for ,b- m.kta. oJ re.u o. ,lot ,pe. is,iv enumera ed o, » jb»', a fancy dre«, " go as yon
* , ,1 at "he had dropped it on the each year to the Secretary of hlate b, the vhlcd ,ur in tide Act ■ hay, -lexir i e n«l« „ 1 Fxrllga PlK.

, n, s!,hseuue„t search failed lo find trustee, : for the .ale of debt. ; the doM- ^nrutatarch; gum, -nhatitn.» of Br n.h pits», 
ground. «g» released and went to ing with lea-e», the sale of real estate -the «tract of hemlock sod oilier hark
V, ,? M g | lav me, it of dividend», and tho prevention ^ la„nlug] „n barks, beans, heme,

„f fraud» and fraudulent pretereuce,. It WwinM ,,eans, woo.1 tar, coal tar, crude 
id pinvided that a 1 question, discussed at cl)a; tRr su,l [,r(,duels ul bernes, hal 
meeting, ol ireditnr, shall be de>Idea by Uud bull* and bulbous roots, and 

' «'majority of votes being circulated as fol. herbs, leave», lichens, mosses and
‘ .lows Eor any claim over *100 and UOtj— f 

exceeding $200, one vote ; over $200 and 
not exceeding *500. two votes ; over $500, 
and not exceeding $1.000, three votes, and 
an additional vote for every $1,000 or 
fraction thereof. These, In general terms, 

the provisions of the proposed law It 
admirably adapted to accomplish the 

object aufiglit for, namely, a uniform ay*, 
tern lor all parts of Canada, for the diatrl. 
hutiou of the estates of insolvent debtors.

... SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883.
COTTONS ADVANCING!

Stnerat JANUARY, 1884!
Printed Cottons !

We do not hold oursolve* re^KtodWtXfar tiie 
opinions of our oorrespondent*. _

dace dentil irlhioit imoredlately after 
discovery tvlegrem# were received, cue (IH- 

= nouucliig that a policeman named SoUlt'- 
hitf kail Ueun murdered l*y Niliiliet at Khar- 
ItolT'early thin inurufAg aiid another atate- 
mvnt that a aeriou* rising haa occuired In 
Utile Km-Sla àud a^ked that troop» h« 
st ilt at once to qiiull tho jbeurrectfon.

—Peace has been completely restored
In Egypt on tho Abyssinian frontier, 
trade hue been reopened between Kassaia 
and MHusowuh.

—A Wil mot coït, «pondent send» os
uudvi dale ol î^cb 2nif, 183Î!”

the

—Juroce Kvcnnn, tho notod 6porttrig 
man of Boston, hue issued a challenge of
fering to match his trotting horse rank, 
record with running mate 108), against 
Jay-Eve-Bee for $5,000 a side.

Egos.—Dealers are preparing for ex
tensive shipments of eggs to Boston. It 

difficult to handle them at this 
of the year. They are worth 50 

dozen in Boston.— St John

400 B JULIES A.15T3D CASES OUT1

GREYS £g WjElITZEOS-We have opened n full stock of

New English Prints,BrigbVe Dlaeese, Diabetes, Kidney, Live 
or Urinary yleease. ^

Have no fear of any of these diseases if 
you u»o Hop Bitters,as they will prevent 
ami cur# 4be wtu’et cases, even when you 
have been mode worse by «owe g feat puff
ed up pretended cure.

twith- 
d last

In Liaht, Msflimn and Dart Colors, mouth r585 Pimm BRITISH & FOREIGN 6RÏ GOODS !is Vm . .roR COMING..
cents per 
Newt. SPRING & SUMMER TRADE- fDomlnion and United Stated manufacture.

These goods were imported In Decem
ber to avoid the additional duty of

7 1-2 PER OEOsTT,
of which wo give all buyers the full

benefit.

—An English Veterinary Surgeon, 
now in thia couulry, aaye that Shtridan't 
Cavalry Condition Vowden are superior to 
any he knows of In England, as they are 
Jbsolulely pore. He denounces the large 
package Iraud and warns people not to 
buy them.

HOMESPTTTTITS!
, York

Pilots. Bearers. Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins^Mel-

BEARD & VENNING,
twenty-four nurses.

Hydrophobia prom Skunks. Bit*.— 
{Several New Jersey farmers have lately 
lost a number of cattle and hogs, hydro- 
pi,oi l. «Bowing Itself in an unmistakable 
manner, and their conclusion iw, that the 
bile of a skunk was the original iu several

—Bev. George Walker, who died at 
New Glasgow on Friday last, was one of 
the oldest and best known Presbyterian

Ho was

5 00 PACKAGES TEA—all prime value.

T. R JONES, & CO.18 KING STREET,
30UTH SIDE,

5T. JOHN, 8, B.
CANTERBVBV STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.Oct. 27.

KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.

WONDERFUL B1RGI1S ! BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STOREIN MENS’ YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’

CLOTHING, J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
"XTOW on hand* choice selection of WALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, '” Gold 
N and WlvertUht and One Day CLOCKS, Castors, Cake Baskets Bolter Dishes 
mid Knives, Dinner and Desert do., Pickle Stands, Napkin Bings, Plain Fancy and 
Band Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Brade!., Spectacles, Go! ar 
and Cuff Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry 
Store.

CLAYTON & Sons,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHIERS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

NEW MODEL TOP SNAP

ministers in th*s province. 
almost a pioneer in Pietou County, and 
left a large family with a host ol sym- 
patbysiug friends.—Chronicle.

__Cbnrlcn Nash, of Stapleton, L. I., on 
a wagür of $10, atq on Friday 300 oysters, 
five pounds of roi»t beef, and drank twelve 

' «« schooners ” of lager wUhout leaving tbè
table He did not seem uncomfortable 
a*er "an hours1 m^erate walking, and 
said he could repeat.it within a few days.

CAUL AJSTO HTSPECT.
Bridgetown, April 34th. 1883

CHAMPION”

SIV

Advlco To Motbera.
-Are you dist irbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of. Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Childrot 
Tknthino. Its value is inoalouable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cures djrsentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
colic, softens the guins, reduces the inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mg*. Winslow's SouthingStrup for 
Children Teething is pleasant to tho taste, 
aud ia the prescription of one of the oldest end 
best female physicians and nurses in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 

; throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

__Owing to depreciation of landed pro-
perty U Ireland, a srlu’tnc Is in prepara- 
ilou for the relief- of tho owners. It ie 
proposed to establish a land bank,with Gov
ernment guarantee, which will be empow
ered to lend money to landloitiA to pay off 

created before the Landenenrobernnetts 
Act of 1881, and also to lend money to 
tenants tor the purpose of purchasing SINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN. THE BEST GU^IN THE MARKE i

um t°- miümî
B*rreL 1» berc, *1$ : <lo.. 10 bere, »!»» Twirt B«rrel, I» Bore, ex

holdings.

PRICKS 8 Plain
SEND ADDRESS F0I‘ SOiTS,

Wholesale and Retail Gun Dealers, - - BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.
p. O. Box, 2£77. ‘

HER VICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Ep’acona] Church....... ...............T, p. m.
Mvtbotlist “ ............................T, p. m.
Baptist “ .. ..................... ...... a. m.
Roman Catholic Church.. 11 a. m.,3p. m.

A sample gun may be shin at the office of this paper.

the direct ~ C. L. EATCri
Cofflission Merchant

i( To the Editor of the Monitor )
Dear Sir—In looking over the account

of ihe proctiVflingH of tlio Municipal CoUiu ___________
çij at their Annual Meeting, as reported in "■ ~ ~~~
vour issue of ibe 23rd. joist., I see. under Uanirl —At the Methodist Parsonage,Can- 
tl,e Utid of “ Miecellâiieoa» Bills,” two ning, N. 8., on the 23rd alt,, the wile 
bills presented one presented by Benjn- Rev. R. A. Daniel, of a ton.

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK. Jarvis, the other by Wallace Young,
New Yovk, Fch.T.LTha business lail- j-

snnnW srü.«Ji •-!»« «.».» »*

States 323 and for Canaila 44, total 373 as Munlcleal Gonncll in tkelr wisdom,
MtiY,,h,l,,-T.:rn..,id members l""* ‘°$2 S° l‘°<1__________________
ni H. M. Stanley’s expedition on Gonyo *2^ }>’r K,,|tor , think this a yross jB Base p *k|
llivsr have arrived at Madeira^ * Injustice to the parlies mentioned, and 1 B# Sf\ 1 B™ Stig ■ The ,nbscriher is still buying all the
their positive opinion that Dc Brazza mL sav, as I am well acquainted with the g ■ fcf ■ W ■ W I 0ff„|„g, Gr which he is pa, ing .the highest
lemler of the Freach expedition, IS deal, J f’,he ca„0, havinv been the com- A CO.,or the Sc'cmTic Anvnicvs. 6 0»»h rales,
as at last accounts lie was surrounde y jt,1nK mngj,|rale, that Mhtitk the bills the United’8mu-s. àinudn, ™ AT0T1 FARMERS

sssrsssstt! “ «sgrx'æzsszssæ 1—-*—
ÆkîSJÏ-Ss.tK^ &5SSr»eSnUZ m^aSSSgf^gg Always in Stock
tyasrisssrvs sf w» r,: ssâ
S3s^3ns.-S3A
of bringing eU>ut ‘""hLÎé'with ibe for home on foot, but dn accolint cf thé
«d^rÆ?rH*waii„is.

:r:od^r,^'^t%; r Md p,r l,is
was forcibly impressed upon the »“‘“ct ‘^t'cso Mr Eliior.are facts ; and I do 
Minister, who promtoedto givpthn T > coll,t.blc, all used in this
Bis beet consideration. It li understood ' (or performing what must la, very
that a motion will be made in the Com- ,el6anl 5uty it Is no wonder they shirk 

for the correspondence relating to ^ Certainly they get bill
U,T„q,oen‘‘otoL. 28 -Fifty destitute Corn- .mal. pa, if the, are put in the «me

ish miners have located hire. They left ■ wonder Bridgetown is infested
England on the false representations ol tl,at J c0„.,.ble cannot
agents, who stated that Ihoir* u„ (oulul arrest them, if their hills when 
touch needed on the railways 1h re 's d fen0red ns those I have raen-
uo work for them, and tl.ey naturally con- presented m

Jit! rîïï^arïX zte
ur Edi,or'iremsiu yow. m. g..

body in pieces and hide it under the floor 
Moscow J«n. 31.—Lieut. Harper and 

Scbarvtz escorting the corpse of.
Lieut tie Long and his comrades started 
for Hamburg to day. A solemn procession 
followed the coffins to the railroad station 

the chief Lutheran pastor of the city

iqortiTaBarnum’s Whit* Elsphant—London ,Jan. 
28 —Tticie has been a lively dispute dur- 

to tlm nurits of and Aoctioneer, would respectfully solicitIng the whole week
Barnum’s elephant. Ftow. r, Prisid- nt o 

.the Z «logical Society, considering it lo he 
ran interesting s|>erimon. Hniueioiw ex

perts residents uf sud travelers in India 
and Burma!,, testily that the animal is 
neither white iu a technical sense nor ea 
1 red,and is in no respectis different Irooi 
hundreds of other elephants commonly 
seen in the East. Trofessur Flower an
nounces tl.at the pretended rel gious 
monv advertised will not bo tolerated in 
the T.-«logical Oardens.

Hbavt Pulicembs.—A l«asiful paragraph 
iu a Montreal paper 10 the effect tbalsoi 
four or live of the police force there weigh-
ed 205 pounds each, stimulated the cilu- tlie '■ Oity ol Cvlumbua,” several 
uaitv of our policemen as to their weight, (>f eaeb issue of flic American dailies were 
and yesterday a number selected at random fl|ie,i with descriptions and details of the
took the scal.-s to ascertain their figures. wrowi„g sceucee. Among numeruus 

found that eleven averaged 125 incidents, the following 
more went lalwj._ 

man on the

CONSIGNMENTS
of aii kinds of Country Produce. 

aa ' Particular attention given to the following 
goods:
se, 
if**.
#ry,

Deatiaa.
has proved better than rntieipated, both 

reg.in s
Nxily—At Nlctanx, Jan 29tli, Mr. Oba- 

diah Nelly, aged 66 years._____________ Hides' Hides ! STBEHSTH and flavor! S $» Vwrtsblf- 
Km* kel IfBb, 
Etc.,

HIGHEST PF CES AN) P'OM^T IE- 
TURNS GUARANTEE!.

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. S.

seems

collent.Old Tea Drinker? pronounce it
Hide?

The “ City of Columbus” Catastrophe.

For four or five davs after the wreck of 
columns

tt*
Another Invoice of

SLEIGH ROBES I3it5fl

HARNESSESpounds each, and as many 
The heaviest

in rather poor condition, yet 
As our force arc

ordered, and will he hero Christmas, among 
them a few

about 195. BAVBD BY TH* GRACB
J. Tibbitts, Ihti p^senger 

from Gay Head, tells a thrilling story of 
tho wreck. He says:

TCS*

NOrricii:.
c. A- 3L B S 3LI El,

DENTIST.

GOLDPLATB.
SILVER,

force, now
hani*wortLwl*1ami have lots of exercise,
there is no telling what they might he fed his „y „„ lhecU ,he
op to.—Chronicle. ao, llnkiug on a rook -, hurriedly dresswl

DoVt Eat This —Lake and river trout a„d came on deck with oiy room-mate, a 
caught through the ice have liecu frequent- ,,ivic euglneei from Roxbory, 
ly on sale in the market of late. The j <|ilt not know We came out togetlier. 
close season by law is only from 1st No- , |,„o lMte,ied a life-preserver around me. 
veuib- r to 1st January, but it •« wC‘* My room-mate laughed nt mv, and said 1 
known that until tl.e 1st of Mtaek at least, liaJ better not wear a life preserver, as it 
after the spawning season, the fish are |uigM frlgliten passengers. He refused to
Sick and slimy and apt to he very uo- ,t on, on. He came on deck, and, when 
healthy. Some of them recently exposed „aw ll()W find the situation was, we 
lor sale were analyzed and pronounced a,r,.vli to stand by each other to the last, 
decidedly .unfit for lood, several containing When the ship heeled over and killed 
tam-wotnis. HoliaehoUlers will tberelore ,uan w,re separated. I think I was 
do W‘*ll to confine their fish diet to the tbo fewt man va deck aftei the vessel 
salt water and pickled varieties for the hlruclt I *nw the huoy.Qu the port side, 
vrvsent.—Chronicle. I anks-1 the officer wtiorti I saw on deck

what the matter was. Ha rented that the 
vessel would soon be owr the ledge, and 
would be all right. 1 went to the sailors’ 
quarters and saw them rush up the com
panionway. They t.»ld me the vessel was
aground, and things looked bad. I next
went along by the cabin doors, and saw 

vrs dressing, and some still 
Every one awake

BBat 243.

Buffalo Robes.NIOKXE,
BRASS.

& X O PLATE
NOW LANDING AT CORBITT’S WHARF, 

EX. SCUR.
will he inwhose name of best styles end workmanship. THE THIRD LOT OFBEAR RIVER for the

NEXT TWO WEEKS. Iaiw Leather anil Mare, 75 TOITSShoe Packs,42 7i for the trade. BEST QUALITY

GEO. S. COOK,
PRiCTICAL MACHINIST,

Also manufseture and keep a full line of 
Leathers. ^ ,,, _

Sole, Barness, Wax, Gram, Pebble, Splits, 
Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole
sale or retail prices.

has just been ope red this month.

DYKE MARSH HAY,
FOR BALE, AT $9 50. 11.50 AND

13.00 PER TON.
- N. S. 300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HAIR ..A NEW LOT OF.. ’ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,

-a WILL MACHINERY of all kind» made 
JVJL and repaired. Waltham Watches,at low rates.

Having some pf the beet workmen in the 
Shoe Shop, I din furnish custom-made wear 

in best

GEO. F. CORBITT,^TERMS,-CASH. 

Annapolis, Nov. 12, *83-Lumber Industry. —On the 
nf this State lalt winter.

Mavib 31 tf* various waters
were cut- 532.6U7.107 leet of torn* 
The Penobscot is the greatest 

aource ofsupply, there having been on, 
on that river and its branches 140.J8O - 
000 leet, or mnre than one fourth of the 
whole. I he next greatest out was made 
upon the Kennebec —123,572,OX) feet. 
On other rivers, as follows : —SI. John, 
in Maine, 63,365.000 ; Saint Croix, in 
Maine, 46.500.197; Aniriscoggin, in 
Maine, 29000.000; Saeo, 29,000,000; 
Ntrraguigu». I1.0S5000; Machins, 27.- 
0,10.000 ; Union, 26,300.000 ; Denney., 
2.500.000; other waters, 26,000 000.

A wl-MAx's Ban Accepted.—Montreal, 
Jan 31 .—Judgment was rendered by 
Justice Rainville in a somewhat noeel case 
said to he l|.e.6rst ol the kind before the 
courts here, viz Slessor el al v. A. E. Desi- 
lest Défendent having been arrested 
tinder a capias, offered as security ona Le- 
banc and his mother, a widow lady. The 
plaintiffs objected to Ibis security on Ibe 
ground tuat a female could not be received 
as judicial bail,and this contention was
maintained Détendant , counsel then pre-
seated a petition before tho, Hon. Justice 
Rainville in Chambers asking that such de
cision be'devis'd and annulled,quoting 
articles ol the Civil Code to sl-ow that a 

having become judicial security 
ontraigniable par corps. The court held 

view aud granted the petition.

Shafting and Saw Arbors
a specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

Jannary 28th1884.

at prices that would astonish old dealers. FERTILIZERS.
'CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHITE,

there
her. Styles & Work.

English, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 
and Cloth Uppers, French C. D„ and Call- 
skins in stock as well se Shoe Findings.
A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

Paradise, Jan. 28th, 1884.

B. STARRATT.Master Explanation.
42 lypasseng

asleep hri thvir birth*.
asked if there wan any danger. I general
ly replied, “ keep cool and do your best. 
Get your lilo-prcaerVi-re Oil." I helped 
sumo of then, to tie on lile-preeervers. 
Almost si I got them on backside foremost.
Bj this time the vessel had heeled 
anil filled. The greatest contusion then 
ensued. Women screamed and prayed. 
Shrieks could be heard above the roar of 
the sea. The waves were clean breaking 
over her. 1 stood for a mdment abaft of 
Ibe npper companion way, and saw a 
young wqman in the companion way hold
ing up a baby over her head. She was 
shrieking. “ Oh 1 my baby, my darling 
baby.” The wave* were dashing around 
her, and spray, leaped over her bead. Then 
a monstrous wave seised her, and carried 
both the mother and habv into the ocean.
1 heard a passenger complaining to the 
captain that be had lost bis baggage.
“ Your baggage,” exclaimed the captain, 
ii Don’t think of that pity me,on whom 
all the blame tor tbit will rest.” I saw 
men and women struggling with each 
other In the waves. It seemed as if every
one was lie In g swept off the deck into the 
sea. I did not suffer much from cold, 

_The Dominion Alliance has decided to although I had no overcoat ; the life pre- 
hold the temperance Sunday this year upon ,erver kept me warm. I put my bands into 

ft the second Sunday before Christmas. Sena- my hare bosom to keep them frC", 7be
re-elected President ol i Baw roan after man drop dead out of the 

rigging. There was much praying when 
the lifeboat came out in the morning. 
The crew shouted for us to jump into the 
sea. I prepared to do so, but 
next to me, turned around a raised arm to 
strike, saying : “ You don’t go into 
boat ahead of me.” I dodged the blow, and 
the next instant had leaped into the sea 
and was swimming for the boat. 1 regard 
myself as having been saved by the grace 
of God.

Mr. Editor,
In tlie report of Auditors I find among 

delinquencies of Collectors that Ward 10 
is charged wi'h a deficiency of *149.47, 
and I must here state, that the whole 
proper amount of the Rale Roll was prompt
ly paid up, except almut $9, which tlie 
Collector contended he had no right to pay 
as the parties rated had left the County be
fore the Roll was made up, and as I ex. 
pseted this would be referred to the Coun
cil I left the account open; this small
sum, with tho commissions, fully squares EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
"'l also observe that in Law^nceSan.*",'’’ will’".4received at this
amounts paid In arc simply deducted from uatjl the arriral „ the eastern and wee-
amount of bill, and no allowance made for taro mail8 „„ TUESDAY, the I!th day of
loasage or Commisalona. February next, fpr the construction of a look

I would further state that monies have m4 weir and the deepening and
been paid in since 31st Dec , notably, No. ,„iarg,ment of the upper entrance of the 
12 In full and No 1, $245. Number! 6 Cornwall Canal. , , ...
and ,4 are nearly, if not quite, paid up, Also for the construction of a look, together
though no settlement KjjJSÆÎL. ^S^S^lStaiASg

Bridgetown, 30th Jen., !684. ’ aad tho deepening, to., of the channel at the
of the Galops Canal.

of the 
of the

THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.

BONE MEAL,
MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BONE,

Fertilizers analyzed by PROF. GEORGE 
LAWSON, Ph D., L. L. D., F. R. S. 0.

Silver and Bronze Medals awarded at the 
Dominion Exhibition. Judged by Prof. Shel
don of the Royal Agricultural College, Eng
land. Manufactured at the

Chemical Fertiliser Work*.

Paradiwc, CM. 20th, 1883.
The Only 
First- Class Bone 

In the market.
deliveted an addrt ss.

Ottawa Jan. 30-The total cash snh- 
aid, earned by the C.P.R.,lo date la 
$39,719,982, on central and western di
visions, $2,569,229 ; on the eastern di
vision, of which there lies been paid liy 
the Government $0.384,993 ; $2,150,888 
respectively. In addition the co"»P»")’ 
has earned of the land subsidy $13,303,842 
less one-fifth retained by the Government 
as security for the completion of -

Ottawa. Jan. Slat.—It is very 
whether tho Government will tske any 
action in the matter of the petition pre. 
sented yesterday regarding Ihe equitable 
distribution of insolvent estates, as the 
proposed legislation is said to find little 
favor outside of Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamilton. .

Galveston,Tex. Jan 31— A special from 
Dallas says a strange and fatal disease is
reported to have broken out Among rattle __________ ____ ______________

Ïnmtom haTeTd4 °The *d2£7'jTt»| ' iMtaM âÏÏ iïïlta
aras «wawrsi - egsbt s&tisusing toward a movement to check the r»va- plying to a question, said £ at the Resident Engineer’s office, Dick-
gea of^he disease. T intention of ,he Government to irodn :v U "^n'e LandinK ; and tor the work, at the
8 Montreal, Jan. 28 .-The mammoth Ice rate of postage on letters from! *hrce hesd of the Galops Canal, at the Look Keep-
Palace on Dominion Square was finished jtwo cents a* adopted in the United State*. # near the place, and in each case,
to day ami, being illuminated this even- He also said the Government did not in,-. p\an8, Ae., can be seen at this office on and
ing by electric light, attracted a large tent to mature a scheme whereby the ex- *after Tuesday, the 29th day of Januarjrost.,
number of visitor* The City Clerk receiv- press bu.iness of the country c.m d be c*r- where printed Forms of Tender can be ob-
ed a letter this afternoon from the Cover- ried on in connection with the Post Offic tamed. ^ informed that trial

KKSrwswa&SjS xsrs&ssvs s
gagement during Ihe week’s .lay in the minded the Finance Minister of tin latter « th. primiad forms, and
citv Final arrangements have been ,pcech iaat scaainn, in which he said tnav ^ ^ by a letter stating that the
made by the Corporation for the reception arrangementa would be completed dm. g „r parsons tendering have carefully

â-àsstiiK’ras: sn5r<5^.trrn:
been engaged to convey vi.itors to the couolry was 1?;^” tommüiionèv ?âme" *nd hrffiar. a bank defo.it r«,=.>t for
carnival from New York. Finance Minister an H g the sum of $4.0(10 must accompany the tender

had done in the matter. Cornwall -Canal Works. The tender
The Finance Minister replied tha g - the-Rapide Plat JVorks must be aooompa-

tiations were still pending with all ,,5^ by a bank depart receipt for the sum of
countries mentioned except France, .. M0. Tho tenders lor the deepening, &o«,
which he hid failed to make any satisjac- #t’tbe of the Galops Canal nitst be a*e 
toryarrangem^_________ ■

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20.-The greMe.t c.l^foh.j.^wUf ^
consternation, nearly amounting Railwavs aud Canals, and will be forfeitsd if
panic, haa been created in all UeparUn 7 tendaring declines entering into
of the Russian Government by the nuns.ml “ ^ ^ vork, at tho rat., «.,J on
activity of the Nihilifit» the past.lew days. a ltataJ ln the offer submitted. The
A Nihilist plot to poison ,h“ ImPer,“' deposit reesipt thus sent in will be «turned
family was discovered thia morning. Since ta\he ra,peetire parties whose tenders ate 
the murder of Colonel Soideikia, tho lo»i n(|t Mcepted.

at tho inzper,al

1For THIRTY Days
ONLY I

George Murdoch.
FAR* FOR SALE!

«

ST. UU'REffi! CANALS.
rpirg subscriber offers for sale hi? plesssnt- 
X ly situated farm at Inglieville, oompns • 
ing 250 acres, of which about one-fifth 8W 
under cultivation, the remainder nt timber 
land. Dwelling House and barn. Good

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. GhE-AJSTD
Holiday Discount

=IN PRICES !=
THE

ftcadia Organ Co.,
TTAVE decided to make a Special Dis- 
H count durldg the Holiday Season, in 

order to close ont their Fall i'r-
gans-AN OFFER NOT TO BE THROWN 
ASIDE 1 „ ...

. ORGANS In Solid ! black walnut cases,
Richly embellished with Gold ; with
modious Music Cabinet ; Highly Polished 
containing an Action with twelve useful 
Stops; Poor Full Sots of the Munroe Reede, 
tlie host made, with right and left divided 
couplers ; Grand Organ Swell and Right 
Knee Swell, which causes a great variety 
of expressions, aud different effects.

Jack & Bell, Halifax, N. S.
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory, 

dee 196mdoubtful water privileges.
ALSO,—A

Mrs. AnsleyGRIST 3VŒL.3L.,
with good water power, in running order, 
which will be sold or rented.

Terras made known on
Has just receivedapplication. Apply 

B. B. DANIELS.
3ini44pd NEW FALL AND WINTERto

Lawrence town, Nov. 6, ’83. Hals. Bonnets,
Flowers. Feathers,

Plushes, Velvets,
Lares, Ribbons, <£rc., &c

All of which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Hats and Bonnets trimmed in the latest
’^MOURNING BONNETS made to Older at 
short notice,

Bridgetown, Oct. 22nd, ’83.

IZDsT STORE,r entrance
woman 

the same

------ AND------

FOR SALE
SOFT COAL ,

13it4ltor Vidal was
the alliance. It was decided to open a free 
will donation testimonial to the family of 
ll,e late secretary, Rev,Thomas Gales, de
ceased. A resolution was passed notify
ing all counties where the Scott Act is to 
he submitted to have everything ready by 
tlie first of July and demand election for 
the month of October. A deputation was 
appointed to wait or the Government with 
reference to having prohibitory resolutions 
vreeontedlo Parliniiient this session. Prof.
Foster (Conservative), and Fisher (Lib
eral) will second the rcsulutions. roster 
has been appointed spokesman for tha Al
liance in the Commons in place of G. W 
Ross, who has joined the Ontario Govern-

PBX6SNCX or Misd is > Don—The Bos
ton Journal 6aya that On Jan. 23rd last,
Elmor Wier, aged ten, while skating on 
ti e mill pond at Salem, Mass., ventured 
ont too far on the ihtli ico, near the lower 
sliiceway, where there is a powerful cur
rent ami fell through. A Newfoundland 
dug who’had followed the lillle feliow to 
the'lliore, at once perceived the lari’s dans 
gur and ran to his assistance. The boy 
in the mean time, had been drawn under 
the ice. The doe marie a. large space of 
open wafer, and diving quickly, brought 
the boy to the surface, drugging him 
thence to the shore. Some men in the 
vicinity who witnessed the accident at-
rS'SHSSSn;'1 harooHiif,Toros1' a^dTheTsS*. of Z

iQUALITY UP!
PRICES_DOWN.

Xmas. Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. EaglesonV

an Irishman
The publiu ean be supplied on application

H. FRASER.
Bridgetown.

that to

Nov, 28, *83.

New Fall aM Winter Goofls ! 1

This Style, One
At Our Usual Price is ■ • $166 
Marked Down to •< 130
Style 2, Usual Price ■ ■ 165
Marked Down to .......................1/10
Style 3, Usual Price 
Marked Down to .. ••
Style 4, Usual Price 135
Marked Down to .................. tau
And Down to 85 and EC

Now is jour chance to hay Organa made in 
your own Couaty, from the be1,1tIm_a‘°r‘a‘8d 
and by experienced workmen. ALL OttUANS 
FULLY WARRANTED. References given 
by many who have already purchased.

Aoadia Organs are manufactured at Bridge-

Mrs. "W- E. MILLERthe confoeed mass who were
strong liuggind «creaming was noticed a 

and wife. Their con tins just received iavge additions to her stock 
ef Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dross and Hat Trimmings.

middle-aged man 
duct was in marked contrast with that of 
fho oflier passengers. The panic which 
had soiled the others was not stored 
by them. The onlyxnovemcnt of muscles 
or nerves was that p/oduced by the chill
ing atmosphere. Tfiey stood close toge
ther, their bands clasped in each other, aa 
if about to contemplate suicide togetlier, 
and thus fulfill the martial vow of stand
ing by each other tn the varying tide of 
life’s fortune*.and misfortunes. As the 
wieek careened with the gale from one side 
to tlie other, and while the spray and 
were drenching them at every moment, 
the husband turned and imprinted- a kiss 
upon the companlonol his life, and while 
thus embraced a heavy »ca broke over the 
wreck and both were washed away and not

A large and well assorted stick of.. 145
115 Confectionery, Fancy Goods,

Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Fig?, Dates* 
Raisins, Currants, and Nats, all now crop.

OANNE3D GOOD.

A large assortment of
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.Newspaper Editors and Subscribers. 

BY GNO GXAMJB. A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 
on hand. ipeak a good word when yon can 

Stall deserving editors ; 
lot woWla alone, however good,

\YIlltiiever pay their creditors. 
How Ihevoo their work so well 

Remaios a perfect mystery ; 
Giving, as they do, the tost

Of fiction, fact, and history. 
They are the mighty of the land, 

Without tlie least disparity ; 
Without applause they labor on,

In faith, In hope. In charily.
Pay np yonr dues :—I will not say 

Another word upon It, or,
Sure 1 am that I should praise

Bridgetown's Wustv Moaaion.

s other artirm great variety. Biscuits and all 
oles usually found in aButtoriok’8 Patterns always 

THE BRIDGETOWN First Class Grocery..
MEATS, PROVISIONS^

POULTRY & VEGETABLES.

m SKATING RINK town N. S.
• - Factor; 
Seed’s

ry In eonneetlon with B. 
Faruitnre Factory.

JOHN P. RICE.
will be opefl to the public on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturday»
of each week. Skating to commence at half- 

past 7 o’clock.
ADMISSION 12'CENTS.1 Jau.aid, ia.

A. E. SULIS.
Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all.. 

hours of the day.
Goods delivered iu the town \ roper free o£ 

all cxlr;i vliarges.
btriot attention to busiacss, uud ptiflfs

By order,
A. P.

Dept, of Railwa/s and Canals, ) 
Ottawa, 2let January, 1881. J

afterwards. which is supplied for nae 
table is carefully examined by expert» be
fore being sent to the table. Tins morn, 
ing the experts In their usual examination 
disclosed the fact I tot the bread which

SSBSSSSSS&BRADLEY,
Secretary.
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